ReligiousFreedomand the AmericanExperiment
i" liberty,and
| -...""r. f"ttt"o i"".A"O " n"* n"tior,, .*."i"J
dedicatedto the proposition
that all menarecreatedequal-"
I
-AbrahamLincoln
|
QUESTIONS:
1. By what authority do we enjoy our individual lib€rties, and
are human rights a global, regional, or localsocial concept?
2. What is religious freedom?
3- ls religious freedom a benefrt or a liability to a pluralistic
society?
4. What does'separation o{ church and state' mean in practice?

1- By what audrority do we enioy our irdividual liberties,and
are txrmanrigtts a gtobal, regbnal, or local socialcorrcept?
A: Our liberties are human rights that we can claim because
no earthly power can make a higher claim.
A: God's claim on His children is universal; there is no
differentiation with respect to time or place; human rights
exist wherever humans exist-O tod, God of olr fattr€rs, a(e tau nd 6od h heavel? \(Nl rule ovet all tire
kiq&cr
of ffie ratftxrs. &r gr
ha*d are porcr atd n6gtrt so that none is
able to withstand you- -2chrc0 ZX5
'Hane re not all one Fattrer? Has not one God qeated u5? Unry then are ure
faitHess to on€ a.rotfter, pro{anirg the ccrretrant of osr ffiresl
--ildadd
2rO

(]OMMENTS

(cxcerpls+)
f)eclarationof Independence
When in the Coursc ofhuman cvcnts, it bcc(nncs occr'ssary
fbr onc pe$plc to dissolvcthc g)litical tunds which havc
connected thcm with another, and to assumc among the
Jrowersofthe earth, the ssparatc and cqual station to which
thc Larlsd !{4qc ?ad aI I{4!!c\
cntitlc thcm, a dccent
respectto thc opinionsofmankind rcqui.esthat thcy should
dcclarcthc causeswhich impcl thcrn to th€ scprrdtion-

Appeal to lhe hiqhest I.d* Civer (Iagislatirc)
lhc l:ouldels'
fi)amal atpcal was oot to any mar-nradedcff!{ or govemrnental
authority- but to basic rights inhereotly posscssedby all mcn
trccauseofour vcty humanity. Ihesc riglrts arc etcmally
*I-aws ofNalure and
co sistcnt with thc
ofNature-s (;od."

We hold thcsc truths to bc sl,'lf-cvidcnt,

SdI-ltvi.ltnt TrutlLr. lllc signcni dcclarc that America ald its
govemment arc founded on higher truths thaf arc scll-evident in
the senscof thcir bcing inefutahlc, bcyond qucstiorLand
fuodamental[o the understxdirg ofwhal ultimately must
dcfinc wllix it is to be a humar being,

-tlBt all mcn aaccaeatedcqual,
-tha1 thcy arc endowed by their Crc3loJ with certain
unalietrableRiehts.

'lhis is thcrcfb.ca legal app€|, citiog a law that is highcr than
any man-madclall-,-cven highcr than the so-calleddivinc
pronounc€mentsof human royalty-

Ln<lowed by their Credtor. Our rights as humarls carry the
Cre.dtols copj.right, ard thereforc transc€nd the ability ofany
mere human gov!'mment to destroy or ignore tbcm.

-that anoog these are t,ife, Libcrty and the pursuit of
Happincss.

/i€/rtr. Suchrights arc therelorc pemanently allirmcd and
irrevocablc libcrticn"possessedby all men by viturc oftheir
stalus as crcalcdbcings,,.all posscssingthc imagcofthe
Creator.
'Ihat to secure thesejgblS Governments arc institutcd among
Meq deriving their just powers liom the corlsent ofthe
govemed,

Secure thtse rights. lt(r puryoseofa lruly legilimate
govcmmcnt is to sdcurcand ptutdt'cerlain unalieoablerights,"
including -l,ifc, Liberty, and the puNuit ofllappiness" on
behalfofthe eovemed-

I'lrat $'t\cdcvcr any Fo(m of Crovcmmcnt b€{omcs destructivc
ofthese cnds, it is th€ Rigit ofthe I'eonle 1()alter o. to
abolish it, and to instilute new Govemment" laying its
foundalion on such principlcsand orgarizing it\ po\{en in
such fonr! as to thqn shall seem most likcly to effcct thcit
Safetv and ItaDDiness.
We' therebre, the Rcpres€otalives of the Unitcd States of
Amcric.a in Gencral Congres\ Assemblcd, a{ryealing to fte
SupremeJudee ofthe world for the rectitudeofour
intcdions, do, in lie Name, and by Authority of thc good
People of drese Colonics, solemnly publish and dcclare, That
thcsc United Colonies are, and of Right ought l,o be Free and
Inderrsndent Statcs: .-.

The Right oJ Revolutior. Politically. thc nost important
right is thc rigit o f scl f-go vcmnlcnt in libcrty. V io latidr o f thc
conscnt ofthc govemcd calls forth thc ri8ht, ifnot the duly, ot
_the p€ople"b'institute a ncw govcmmcrrt" that will scrve to
re\tore *thcir safcty a-'rdhappiness."

And for the supportofthis Dcclaration,with a firm reliance
on the prctectionofdivin€ Providcnce.wc mutually plcdgcto
eachothcr our Livcs, oUIFortuncsalrdour sacredHonor.

Appeal to Divine Proridence (&ecutive): The signers app€al to
thc highest executive authority to srrpFort lheir comfiritmcnt to
this ncw conccptofgovcmmfirt

Appeal to Divine Justice (Judicial): 1\e signersappeal to tho
highcst possible authority to validalc th€ir de'clarattionofhuman
rights.-.theSuprcmcJudgc ol thc World

Pledge our Sacred Hor.or: Men calr eam respccl and honor
from other men for notcworthy desds, but "sacrcd honor" is a
highcr concep! it is thc divine valuc inherentin ci.ichindividual
that God hascmDlaccdin associalionwith ltis own imagc-'[lle
signers aft plolgirE everJ,thing they havc, all their mortal
possessions,and even comniting their God-given s,acrcd
identitiqi. to make their stroneestDossibleclosinestatcment.

(*Underlining added for cmplusis)
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Freedomof Religion?
2. What is religirrusfreedom?
A- Religios freedon is Cordjtrtionalty erected ad ClgqerceC
freedom to d|oos€b tive accordingto ooe'slndividud worldview,
conscleoceand/or rclkiots bc{l€ft. Freedornd belief or conscienceis
fu.rnda6o*d to d ottrcr fteedocsfreedom of Speecft?
To sayrvtBt ltou tndy ke
|leedorn of the ftess?
ffiq
coascielcP b a
fundon o{ qrCs

To grirn wtrzt you trrdy bcftte
Freedorn ofAssenblY?
To join with those wtro dnre votrr Hefs

------>

sqldYid

(or -ostology-l

Freedom to Petitbn?
To profer grir*ances accotfing to yo{r belie{s

- Peoplewill hate morc visibiftryof ttrc marbt of religious
concepts,fird oo|rmxn vak 6, and fain ethkal knowl,edeeMdke ne uaM
wqtdrqssq*:-

lhe way of your greqts,
-&t
7Xr2l

o^d I sit 'rl,diffie

qr YqJ(

- Moral befref systerns will sen e to

and prom& p€Fonal accottntaHitY and selkor|trcl.
fhrough pn( g€rrps I ge uaMinq;
-.Mattlzgg

thetefue I l|0/teaety fuse woy-

- Mora[y'lrdormed legal stsfiemsdiscouraserebGlliqrs,
criminal activitY.
dtutnq my heatt k wwng within
my lonadt
lrE*.- O Isd, hr I am ia dinr6,
7Zb
me. beause I hove bea very rebelhotts. -Lsmetd*xr

- A rnoralsociety'sethosard betndors wi$ abowort to
amq€alliEmemb€rs.
One rllro b ftttttexxr
thefi

dstwy-

b o qandc a hit rwklhhoc but tJlcwl

-+tof€'bst7l5

S tIe s**ed

leods

4. What does'separationof churchand sbte" mean in practice?
cottcEPT
(eep th€
Gofrfmnent
TTeFROM
R*fon'?

coflHfHT
i tfo- The non-estat{isfiment dau- does .*t ,"q"i* tt.t at
n Hi.
offcials adopt a secular humani* rcrldview in tfie condqct
of thetr
business- Moreover, there is no individual rigfit to b€ insr|at€d
fiom
exposure to religious thou€fit, or fre€ sp€ech, in putrlic places,

Trccdocr of
WcCrtrf

No- \Alorship is only ,n*n *U*t@
"
feedom d consciencetimldqg rdlgiotts fieedorn rnerefo to an horr of
worstrip each ureek is not consister* witfi the rneaning of relagilr.ls
lib€rty.

Treedom of
n€fgi.n?

-Yes- The non-estat{ldrment
dause precludes offcial govemrnent
participation or co€rcioo in religbtrs matter, wfric*r then perl|fis
iadfuidrak and drurctres to hrye the &eedom to prrsue <fver:e beleds of
tfEir o*rt droo:ing within a p&rafi*ic ma*et of ideas- pr6[c eOressbns
of relignrus beli€f by individuak do not, hosrcver, make govemm€frt
complirit in ttre establishnrent of rdigiorL Rettliorr fuom
,equires
mutual rcspect and cMlized coqistence anrong diverse poirts of, vie*.

4, What does"separationof churchand sbte' meanin practice?
. Ewryone befievesin somethirg s{, go$errunentn€€dsto
permit religious expressironas urell as non-religiousexpression.
. 'Freedomof religion' citnnotsrtrenderto d€ma.dsfor
'freedorn fitom religion-'
. A pluralist dernoqilcydoes require tol€ratbn of oppocing
wortrdyie{'switftin the markeglace of ideas. Our citfuers ned to be infornred and supportiueof tlre need
for retigftxlsfreedom in orderto prcsen e all our personal
liberties assoched with freedom of cons€i€rnce.
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